














































mately0.05to 0.03at a h??chnmnberof 0.28. Theinstallationfthe
impeller-shafthousingintheelbowwithouthevaneandcarburetor
slightlydistortedtheoutlet-velocityprofileandcausedan increase



















oftheengine.A ~ooi-l~ design@inletelbowwillprGducea dis-
tortedvel~cityprofileat thetmpellorinletandwI1.1havoa high
.






























A static-pressureg adientacrosstheflewpathianecessary l
ta providethef.rcenormaltotheairstreamrequiredtoturntine














flowpath that is required to turn the flow, thestaticpressure
alongtheoutsidesurfaceofthebend,inan slbawof constantcross
section,mustincr.~asefrcmtheinitialvalueupstreamofthebend

























































andno sharpchargeincurvatureoccurrd in thecriticalregion
neartheoutletofthebend. l?kaprofileoftheoutsidewallwas

































































calibratingthepitot-statictubeanda completedescriptionfHie “- ‘“-——
instrumentationarogiveninreference2.
VelocitxEwuweysweretaken,oneat a the, atthethreesurvey
staticnshowninfi@re 3. SurveysA,B, andC at station2 were
madeto determinethevelocityprofileof theflowenterimgtheunit
















































at etation1 maintainedat30 incheeofwateraboveatmospheric
pressure.
Theresultsofthevelocity-distributionsurveysarepresented










betweenwbatims2 and4 to theaverageciynsmi.cpressureat st.=a-
tion4. A definitestaticpressureandvelocitygradientexist*–
at station3 andthepressurelossd’~eto theequalizationfthese
gradientshouldbe chargedto theelbow.As thisstatic-pressure
gradientwasverynearlyequalizedaheadof statiori-4”~asthe
pressurelossduetowallfrictionwasconsideredn@igib16 inthe











presmresat stations2 and4 (A~2-4)dividedby theaveraged-it















airstream.Thevelocityprofileat station4 ispresentedin .—

















approximate ercentfor theelbow . At station4
thevaneJ&s , exceptfora






ofthehmsingonthevelocityprofileat station3 is shownby






























ure9. Theprofileisverydistorted,witha largewakebehindeach .

































intheelbow.b thiscase,thevaneforcesa greateramountof the
airstreamaroundthebaseof thehousing.Theconsequentinorease








































































































































Ifa relativelyuniformflowexistsat theinlet,a supercharger —
inlet elbow havirg a verylowpress-ure10SSanda relative2.yuniform .
outlet-velocityprofilecanbe designedby apglyingtheNACAdesign
































\ilu$tratlon ‘f “r-f’~~dwith vane
F\gUre 1“ -

























Surveys A,B, and C
Sect Ion X-X
stations 3 and 4























&StatIon IReference) I et-1 – n9tletl
I Carburetor J \




Flgura 3 - %henatlc diagmrn of carburetor and Inlet ellmw

















































.2 .4 .6 .s I .0
Distance ratio, 7/1
(a) Elbow outlet. station 3. (b) 6 inches downstream of elbm outlet, station 4.
















































(a) El Dow outlet, station 3. , (tI) 6 inches downstream of outlet, station 4. -
Figure 6. - Vel OCitY ‘Profile at outlet and 6 inches domstreaa of elbow outlet with vane, No carburetor. ;
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.4 .6 .0 I .0
Distance ratio. //1
(a) Elbow outlet, station 3. ( b)” 6 inches downstre- of outlet, station 4.
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o .2 .4 .6 .8 I .0
Distance ratio, l/[













Figure 8. - Velocity profile at outlet and 5 inches downstream of elbow outlet with vane and etreanl ined inpeiler- ~


















St*tion 3 / Inlet






Figure 9. - Velocity profile at outletof conventional elbow used to
determine liMiting dimensions of NACA elbOw. No carburetor.





o NACA - without vane and housing
+ NACA- with vane and without housing
q NACA - with housing and without van”e
With vane and housing
$ ;;;~e;tional elbow
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o-.16, .20 .24 . .28 .32 .36
Mach number at station 4, M&
Figure 10. - Variation of total-pressure-drop factor with Mach number for
conventional elbow and NACA-designed elbow.














o .2 .8 1.0
Oi~~anceratioj6#L
Figure Il. - Velocity profile at carburetor iniet. Station 2;
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Figure 12. - Effec of carburetor-throttle angle on veloclty groflle lt outlet of elbow with streamlined laPollar-
shaft housing. #tatIon 3.
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(c) Survey C. . (d) Survey D.
Figure 13. - Effect of carburetor-throttle lngle on velocity profile lt outlet Of elk with $tre~l In*d ‘mDel18r-
ehaft Iwueino lnd vene. Station 3.
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0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0
Distance ratio, ZIL
(a) With round impel Ierahatt homing. (b) With streasd ined impel Ier-shatt housing.
Figora 14, - Ettect Of streamlining the impeller-shaft housing an velocity profile at elbow outlet. Full-open
carburetor throttle. Station 3.
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